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EURATOM AND COAION MARKET PRESIDEMS COI{MEM UPON SUSPEI\tsION OF
U.K. NEGqIIATIOIVS AND TI{E FIJTURE OF THE EIJROPEAI{ COMMUMTY
I,IASHINGT0N, D.C., Feb. 1 -- The Presidents of the Cotrmlssions of qhe European
Atomlc Energy Comunity and the European Economlc Coumunlty expressed confldence
Last night ln Brussels that the European Conmunlty r4r6u1d suceessfully weather
present dlfftcqltles arislng out of the suspension of the U,K.-EEC negot,latlons.
Euratom Ccmnisslon Presi.denE Pierre Chatenet and Comlsslon President Walter
Hallstein of the Cornmon Market, ln addressing a gatherlng of the permanent repre-
sentatives of the member states and the ambassadors accredlted to the Community,
both urged conceqtration upon the future tasks of the European Coomunlty and
upon malnEaining the momentum of its actlvit,ies.
M. Chatenet told the gatherlng that rrany poll.tlcal achievement is subJect
to setbacks resulting from the development of the generaL economlc and political
cllmate.rr rrWe must be able to face them with the ccrruposure which comes from the
knowledge that we are engaged tn a taslr which ls superlor to thernrrr he continued.
ilOur act,lvities are defined and organlzed by the Treaties of Rome, which con-
Elnue to be our charter. Let us carry on, ln 1963, with our tlreless and pat!.enE
labors, and we shall be able Eo Look wlth confidence to the fuEure.rr
Professor Hal-lsteln sald that the probl.em of a|tdurable strucEure for our
relattons wlth our frleads in Europe and the Atlantlc area ln parElcular ls
stll1 awaiulug a solutlon.rl
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rrCertainlyrtt he contlnued, ttno one falLs to recognLze how lmportant, how
serious the probLems are that we see befor€ uso But we must noE forget that
European inEegratlon, whlch has successfully weathered lts way through many perl-
lous deeps and critical hazards, ls a long-term process and one lnvolving broad
horizons.rr
rrOur only chance of arriving at a solutlon to the problerns stilL outstandlngrrr
President Hallsteln deelared, rrLies ln our contLnued awareness...that life must
go on if all our hopes and promises are to be realized. If we declde to go on ln
thls spirit lyith the work of the New Year, we shall see Ehat, although there are
difflcuLt phases ln the dynmic flow of events ln whlch I,re are caught up, yet
there ls nothlng for which the machlnery of our Cosununity does not provlde the
nucleus of a posslble solution.rr
Hallsteln Indlc?tes New Contagts with Latin loerica and Asiq
In revlewing Ehe Communityts achlev€ments durlng L962, the Comon Market
Cornmisslon President said that, although 'rit has not been posslble Eo organlze
the Comunityls external relations at the same rapid pace as $7e managed Eo keep
up in our lnternal arrangementsrtr t,he association agreement betr^7een the Common
Market and Greece had come tnto force and negotiations had been concluded wlth
Ehe assoclated African stat€s.
ItWhile we have thus gtven expresslon to the Communityls speclal responslbll-
ity toward the Afrlcan sEatesrtt h" said, t'v7e are a$rare thaE we also have obliga-
tlons vts-a-vls the states of Latin &rerlca and Asia which we cannot and do not
wLsh to deny. We hope ln the very near future to enEer into frultful negotiatlons
for coordinating our mutual lnterests. our pollcy of cooperatlon and progress is
Lntended to help all developlng countrles Eo streugthen thelr economlc and
pollttcal lndepende[c€.rl
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